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i. 
Routing# OS 71.72 Resolution 
115 1971-1972 
FROM: THE 71',Cl,L'.!'Y s;;.,;;\'t'~ ::ceclc.g• o n Octo:Oor .ll ,. 1971 
kE: i . f('; 'tl.1<01 l{~,:::(l.lutio c~ (,\ct of De::c~dna.tio-n) 
It, H.!co;,u;,t:'.r,<latio)1 (Uriin.i:1 thl• c'i thess of) 
Ilt. Otht:!r (No::i<:e , R-0qucsc 1 Repc,r :: ~ etc .) 
SUSJECT: 
(l>ace) 
Sen.a.tor Co ffey t1oved : The Chairman o .f: the t 'a.cul t y Senate be eir.powered to ask 
for the report of the thr ee · 'le.,r Col lege ;;>ugree Progra..,i ~ be transir.ittod to 
the Appropriate Cot'l.1'1.i t cee . The trot!.01\ was secoi\<lod and passed. 
TO: 
VllO:·J: 
RE: 
THE FACULTY !>2~U.TE 
PRESti.lt::NT . \LBER'i' W. DR01 \·t·l 
. . . . . . . . . . 
I. Ul!Cl.SIOl: At\Q ACTION TI,K(~N OY FORMJ\l R~SOLUTIOX 
sent rr/u/; / 
{,!) i,ccepted, Effoctlvo Date (u/11:). ,11 ,1 
b . Oe(o:>t c o:!d fot" discusnion wlth the: Faculty Sun.at~ on, _ ______ _ 
<::. l:nscceptabl~ for the rea::io:u~ c o.1to i nod i n t be attach~d eK?lnn.1tion 
II, III. a . Receive~ and acknowl~dged 
b , Com..aent : 
DIS'l'R ti\0'1ION : 
Dlotr.Lbut i on i:la te :,__Lc·•// ~-·/~/ 
; ) it""\ .. ITT n Hgncd: '/ 4., , ,;'-/ ~. '1'"'"""-
ccs!<lent Q tb~ Colleg~) 
Date Received by the Sii(I.Otc :. _______ _ 
